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Eastern Visitor

Guest of Honor
At Qharming Tea

Mrs. . Biythe Rogers was hostess at a

smairt tea on Wednesday afternoon In

honor of Mrs. Graham of Kingston. The
tea table was decorated with pink roses
and was presided over by Mrg: B. T.

Rogers and Mrs. Gardner Johnson. The
ices were ser\'ed by Mrs. Li. G. Mc-
Phillips. Other guests were Lady Piers,

Lady Margaret Boscawen, Lady Cam-
eron, Mrs. Lefevre, Mrs. Carey, Mrs.
C. G. Henshaw, Mrs. J. C. Keith, Mrs.
William Murray, Mi-s. Sillitoe. Mrs.
Leverson, Mrs. Lester Brooks, Mrs. Nor-
man Lang, Mrs. Mayne D. Hamilton,
Mrs. Charle^on, Miss Charleson, Mrs.
E. P. Davis. Mrs. Ghent Davis, Mrs.
Douglas Armour, Mrs. E. J. Enthoven,
Mrs. P. G. Shallcross, Mrs. J. W. Kerr,
Mrs Wroughton, Mrs. Taylor AVood,
Mrs. Julius Griffith. Mrs. AVilsoji. Mrs.
Wallace Wilson, Mrs. Ernest Bucker-
fleld, Mrs. Colin Graham, Mrs. R. G.
Tupper, Mrs. H. S. Sherwood, Mrs.
Francis Ewlng, Miss Jones of Victoria,
Mrs. Hanning, Mrs. Watkiji Boultbee,
Mrs. AVaghorne, Mrs. Harold Macdon-
ald, Mrs. Grange V. Holt, Mrs. Reid,
Miss Felly, Mrs. J. R. Seymour. Miss
Adele Seymour and MJss Ruby Seymour.

Theatre Party.

Mrs. Norman Lang entertained at a
Jolly luncheon on Monday, taking her
guests later tofcthe theatre. The guests
were Miss Peggy MacRae, Miss Lucille
MacRae, Miss Louise Massie, Miss
Janet Wilson, Miss Jean Murray, Miss
Mary Knight, Mis Katlileen Griffln and
Miss Gertrude Massie.

• * •

Xnacheon Hostess.
Lady Cameron entertained today at

luncheon in honor of her guest. Miss
Margaret Martin of Winnipeg.

• • •

Ta«Iit Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lang left

today on their yacht the Norsal for
Seattle, accompanied by Miss Sally
Lang, Miss Jean Murray, Miss
Janet AVilson and Miss Massie of
Los Angeles.

• • •

Ideal weather and unabated enthus-
iasm continue to make Brighouse the
popular rendezvous for the smart set.

Among those noticed at the races yes-
terday were: Mr. and Mrs. Knox
Walkem, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boult-
bee, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chiene, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. ShuU, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Albert, Colonel
and Mrs. H. St. J. Montizambert,
Judge and Mrs. Rutherford of Ot-
tawa. Mrs. J. O Benwell. Mrs. Bry-
done-Jack, Miss Rutherford of Ot-
tawa, Miss Audrey Brydone-Jack, Mrs.
Max Reld, Mrs. George Powell, Mrs.
Watkin Boultbee, Mrs. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Lampman, Mrs. ff. W. Mc-
Lean, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gelletly,
Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs. A. H. Douglas,
Mr. Allan JIacIntosh. Major Montague
Furber, . Major J. G. Fordham,, Mr.
Claman, Mr. Norman Drysdale, Mr,
Dolf Drysdale. Mr. and Mrs. Hurtley
Reld, Mr. A. E. Austin, Dr. and Mrs.
F. x:. McPhilUps.

• • •

Tlotorla Visitor.

Miss Hazel Shakespeare of Victoria
Is a recent visitor in the city and is

the guest of Mrs. C. W. Kirk Belmont,
"West Point Grey, for a few weeks.
BecoTertnff 't Home.

Friends of Miss Helen Mutrie will
be pleased to know that she Is now
convalescent after her recent opera-
tion at the Vancouver General Hos-
>pltal.
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[aby ComplainSe
!^S a baby has of expresslne any pain or ir-
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letter to
^ve. "Cy the time

cured the fire had gained
_ icadway that part of the hose
had been destroyed and the connection
burned off."

The fire marshal points out that
conditions such as outlined will some
daj' lead to the whole place being
wiped out by fire. In addition, fire in-

surance companies can not be expected
to reduce their rates in municipalities
where such conditions exist, he states.
He recommends a reorganization of

the fire department with the appoint-
ment of a chief on salary.

Nobody Wants tlie V.QX.
VICTORIA, July 27.—That the gov-

ernment has not recelv^ any sugge.s-
tion of a proposal to dispose of the
P. G. E. Railway system from any in-
dividual or interest possessed of a
statu.s to make It worth while con-
sidering, was the statement of Premier
Oliver yesterday.

The Elks Band wUl grive a band con-
cert at Robson Park on Friday night
•between 8 and 10 o'clock.

No Cause for Worry

When Children Have

Summer Complaints
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Thrs Is not a summer passes but
that thousands of men, women and
children are attacked by summer com-
plaints such as diarrhoea, dysentery,
colic, cramps and pains ifl' the stomach,
cholera, cholera morbus, cholera in-

fantum, etc.

In looking for relief you should not
delay in getting a bottle of Dr. Fow-
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, a
remedy that has been on the market
for the past 77 years, and has stood

the test of time.

Mrs. Geo. Chapman, Sudbury, Ont.,

writes: "I am the mother of five chil-

dren and I must say they are seldom
sick or In need of medicine. They are,

however, sometimes troubled with

summer complaint, diarrhoea, and
such like, but I always find there is

no cause for worry as I just give

them two or three doses, no more, of

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-

berry and the trouble soon disappears.

It Is a remedy that all mothers should

keep In the home for the children."

"Dr. Fowler's" Is 50c a bottle; put

up only by The T. Milburn Co. Limited,

Toronto, Ont. (Advt.)

DON'T SQUEEZE BLACK-

HEADS—DISSOLVE THEM
Squeezing and pinching out black-

heads make the pores large and cause

irritation—then, -too, after they have

become hard you can not get all of

them out. Blackheads are caused by

accumulations of dust and dirt and
secretions from the skin and there Is

only one safe and sure way and one
that never fails to get rid of them—

a

strople way. too—that is' to dissolve
them. Just get from any drug store
about two ounces of peroxine powder

—

sprinkle a little on a hot, wet sponge

—

rub over the blackheads briskly for a
few seconds—wash off and you'll be
surprised to see that every blackhead
has disappeared, and the skin will be
left soft and the pores In their natural
condition—anyone troubled with these
unsightly blemishes should try this
simple method. (Advt.)

A. I. STODDART
Department Store
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Papoose on her cruises to every [
^lealth and pleasure in his life

f.nSr .,^ ^^^^
i^'' 'P^i^S ^i"

,

'^^^ Papoose, tall sparred

Be Burned at

)wnecl by Col.

TMott
^•Y., April 18.~
Ontario, which for

riven the impulse of
power to the yawl

f ^, ^, spring „ii,
fan the flames of her pyre at the
Oswego Yacht club anchorage
when the best known sailing yacht
ou the lakes, will be burned that
she may know no other than the
tradition of sailing under the pri-
vate signal of her owner in that
period, Col. John T. Mott. With her
passing Colonel Mott, pioneer
yatchsman of Lake Ontario will
give up his active sailing career as
owner and skipper of a sailing
yacht, but as he stated Thursday
will continue to love the life to
which he gave up so many house
of a long career, and which has
been a contributor of so mu©h to

long boomed, in the fashion of 40years ago, is being fitted out atBig Sodus, where she has beenberthed winters for a dozen or 15

Philip Barclay, who for longer thanHe likes to admit has been fitting
out the yawl, is seeing to it that
every stay is well made fast and

,every halyard running true, with 1

masts and booms stayed well for
'

her last trip down the lake to herhome port preliminary to the end.
After the yachts which are nowbeing launched at the Yacht club

marine railway have gone down the
ways, the Papoose will be hauled
out with her heavy lead keei
wejghmg many tons, just at tha
water edge. Then the torch will be
applied and the yacht will go up in
flames and smoke, but to remain
long in the memories of Lake On-
tario and Oswego yachtsmen.

Built in 1887.
Designed and built in Boston bv

the elder Burgess, who had design-
ed America cup defenders, the Pa-
poose was launched, a 40 foot rac-
ing sloop, in 1887 or just 40 years
ago. For two years she was raced
most successfully in Atlantic wa-
ters, and then was purchased by
an ambitious yatchman in Detroit
Mich., where the Papoose continu-
ed her successful career but prov-
ed too much of a ship for her own-
er. Col. Mott, who had previously
sailed the cutter Cricket around
the lake and was one of the leading
yachtsmen of Lake Ontario, bought
the Papoose, and late in the fall o:
1892, went to Detroit with a crew
and sailed her down to Oswego
through the Welland canal. Sloop
rigged, the Papoos.=! had a great,
spread of canvass, her main boom
extending a considerable distanc-
over her stern. A long bowsprit
carried a tremendous staysail and
other head sails, and with ice high
on the rigging and inches thick ou
her deck, the Papoose came into
Oswego in record time for the dis-
tance, a time which has not sine-
been bettered by a sailing yacht.

Qiicpii of tho Lake.
Later the Papoose became a yawl

for convenience in handling sailby a crew limited in numbers For

lo'l^^l''"/'''^
'^''^ ^^6 ^"een of the

nnv^'.H ' V'°''°' perhaps thanany other yacht flying a Lake On-tario dub burgee. For years, shewas the centre of interest and hos-
Pitahty at L. Y. R. A. Regattas. Inhei career on this lake, the Pa-poose was always kept in first
clas.s condition, being frequently
overhauled and repaired until 4was said by Col. Mott that the oniV
original timber remaining outside
of interior mahogany fittings, werp
the hand-made racing blocks of her

j
rigging.

, Colonel Mott will keep the wheel
hand.somely fashioned and inlaid'by which he directed the vax;ht's
course during the period, and some
of her interior fittings. A teli-talccompass which hung in the owner's
stateroom has been given to Com-modore Francis D. Culkin, and th =
yacht's steering gear will be pre-
sented to Commodore James Park-

nJ^"" "r °° ^^^ ya^J Teresa.Oher than that the Papoose.
within a few weeks, will go on th^
way.s to come to an honored fin-
ish that fire will give to insure
she never will be aught than shealways was, the centre of Corin-
thian sportsmanship and the bes^
of yachting tradition.

FRED B. PENSE WITH
PORT CREDIT NEWS

Mr. Fred B. Pense retired onyurday from tho staff of The
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suit buyers to

We are offering a range

a fine quality, pure wool, Eng]

eral different patterns in ge

Fancy Worsteds.

All are the latest in color|

A REAL, HONEST-

SUIT

Two Big specials

$15.00 am
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INSUL
The new idea in buildinl

Keeping the cold out in \{

Keeping the heat out in

We sell Insulation INlH
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Gelotex.
|

Let us know your wants]
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Error on Cable.
Owing to an error In cable trans-

mission regarding the engagement of
Mrs. Blythe Rogers, the name of her
fiancee appeared as Lleut.-Commander
Massey. This s^^ld be Lleut.-Com-
mander Massey (^Jden, D.S.C., of the
Royal Navy.

• • •
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Tea Guests Bid
Au Revoir to

Mrs. B, Rogers
IN compliment to her sister, Mrs

Blythe Rogers, who is leaving to-
day for England. Mrs. Colin Gra-ham was hostess at the tea hour yes-

terday to a number of friends. Wax-Uke flowers of pink and white were
arranged on the tea table, which was
presided over by Mrs. D. H. WilsonMrs. Alayne D. Hamilton and Mrs'Liorne Cameron. ^'^^•

.
The guests included Mrs C C Pa

}?'^' .Pi ^"^eville Montgomery MrsO Callaghan, Mrs Lorn^ r-o%U„
Miss Dorothy Beli-Irv°ng mTss Do°r"'othy Langford. Mrs. Haro d kI? Mrs"Michael Bell-Irving Mrs n/j-irTJ^^i 1

Tapper, Mrs Ceci"5ierrm,- M^s^l^L^'^
'

KTc'Ae^^o^n. i.s^^Sl°irS|!Holt, Mrs. Gordon FarreU Miss lllth
Mr." J:^'-"-«"- Mrs. Maurice Wilson"Mrs. JJobert Harris, Miss CharlesonMrs. :^bois Phillips Mrs. A H Dou°"'
fen'^'% Barnie Bu scorn be! Mil;
Mrs T R^R^'v'n^^'""- .^^'^^k 'Baker

Bf^er^;^M?ss^h?.!l'i's^^Ba^eV^^ M?f"T

ivir!3. liuckerfield. Miss Weld Mi<!>!Joyce Harvey, Mrs. W. Gardiner M ssK.tty Armour, Mrs. Cowd?y " MrsHerbert Wood. Mrs D =1 w!;^*^
ery. Mrs. Bruce Bovd Miss Barb°aT^Hogg^ Miss Helen Newsome, ifrg eW. Hamber, Mrs. L. G. McPh^fiinsMiss Jean Murray. Miss Anita rX'

LBu\!lJf^fi^e\'f ^'^^^'^«''-''-v^ng!Vfs^'e'.;^ucKerneld. Miss Dorothv Prortpr
lanl ^ m"^- ^^^'^^ P'«'-«- Miss s'an

V

Kl^-. ^^X""^
Patricia Cowan. Mranees Cowan. Mrs. Gordon FleVi-[^ss Clarence O-Brlen, Mrs. Max Rei

^n/"^ ^^^'•'- '^'ss Helen G( '

and Mrs. Watkin Boultbee
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3 Popular Prices

. $29.75
rowns that we have selected and

fidual case they are a bargain

1 dress, and looks to buy with

Dresses at ^29.75
Regular Values $49.75

An unusually handsome group of

dresses in Canton and Morrocan

crepe, including black, navy, saxe,

rose, jade, peach, grey, etc.; also

1 some very choice two-color effects

I iienna .and white, henna and

fawn, Peking and white, etc.; em-
Ibroidered, beaded and braid tnm-
Imed effects.

Housedresses

GROUP 2

l-ou will find the better grade ging-

Inumber of chintz and chambray
|be cleared,

at $1.49

ain Table of

[ar at $1.25
joosing whitewear from this assort-
'

. -vrid short clearing lines from our
lightgowns In many dainty
combinations, bloomers in

camisoles in white and
fovers.

Gid

Pel

$1.2i
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Weddings

Tupper—Wilson.

Marked by its simplicity, yet ex-

tremely pretty in every detail, was
tlac marriage which was solemnized

at Wesley church at 9:15 o'clock this

morning when Isobel, second daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. David H. Wilson, was
united in marriage to Major Reginald
Hibbert Tupper, son of Sir Charles
Hibbert and Lady Tupper. Although
the wedding waa very quiet, the audi-

,.tprium o£ the church was filled with
friends of the young couple. The front
of the church was covered with a
large Canadian flag, and banked in

v.ith palms and a profusion of roses
and autumn flowers. The "Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin" was ren-
dered by Mr. Deane "Wells as
the bride and her attendants entered
the church. The young bride,
who was given in marriage by her
father, looked graceful and pretty in

a three-piece costume of pean grey
crepe meteor, with wide-plaited skirt,

and long coat trimmed around the col-
lar and hem with silver fox fur, and
with touches of palest pink embroid-
ery. She wore a large tulle hat in the
same shade and carried a shower
bouquet of bridal roses. She was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Alix Wilson,
who looked pretty in a frock of pale
pink Georgette crepe, with long
smock, smocked in lavender, and lav-
ender colored hat. She carried a bou-
quet of lavender and pink sweet peas.
The groom was attended by his father.
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper. Rev.
Dr. Ernest Thomas performed the
ceremony. The groom was married
in the uniform of his regiment, the
72nd Seaforth Highlanders of Van-
couver. A large number of soldiers
who have returned from France, as
well as a number still in training here,
were present at the church to do
honor to the gallant young soldier
who left with the first contingent for
France and was severely wounded at
the battle of Ypre."5, and to his young
bride. The bridal party left the
church led by a piper of the 72nd Sea-
forth Highlanders in full regimentals.
The young couple drove from the
church to the wharf, where they took
the boat for Vancouver Island, where
they will spend a few weeks motoring
before returning to take up residence
here. Lady Tupper, mother of the
groom, was wearing a costume of
bla/3k relieved with touches of white
and dark purple wrap of brocaded
velvet, with a black hat. Mrs. Wil-
son, mother of the bride, wore a gown
of dark brown peau de sole with hat
to match.
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however, that Mr. Turner is

loyal Opthalmic Hospital, Lon-
linstitution as one of the finest

rorld. The mention of the in-

|to my mind one of the busiest

days I have spenf during: a
ience.

• • •

Irincess of Wales—afterwards
ben Alexandra—were to go in

|uth London, one of the poor-

luartera of the great metropo-
lesses were to atteJid the dedi-

Icel of the Southwark Cathe-

I

where Gower and Massinger
jieare are buried, and after-
\n, new Opthalmic Hospital in

horning I went o< it the route

fs, and they were wonderful,
roomer had foiyjd a flag of
5yal party welcome.

* • •

[ings began about ten and
Dr. McHardy, the great

^iroi^pitai, gave <in lilustfated

the adjacent Surrey Theatre
incess of Wales saw the day

Inost arduous days they ever

|f that afternoon, among the
was Kllen Terrv-. She was

r'ious presence, her musical
jade the building. .\bout 5

I approached her. "Go away
I't come near me." .said Kllen.

|ii all day; you've had nothing
talk io me—hungry? How

lour health when you know
}

IVnd .she led him—.iu.><t a-s
\

-' -. in Sir Jrvphu.-i Kry- I

ibie, and fed him .
!

» •

]q great gala performance at

I'i, after eighteen hours of

)^s: to speeches, etc, I sat

column-s of "copy". The
liT'would be describee^ by Mr.
litin howid gwlnd"; but in

fsy as that—well "the labor
I'lin."
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RE.RNEWLANDS
TAKENBYDEATH

VENERATED FORMER LEADER OF
SEATTLE HERD SUCCUMBS TO
ILLNESS LAST MONDAY AND
ELKS FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD WEDNESDAY.

Last Wednesday afternoon the Elks'
funeral ritual exercises were held over
rhe remains of our late brother. Past
Exalted Ruler Dr. George Xewlands,
one of the most revered as well as
oldest members of Xo. 92.

The late Bro. Xewlands. who had
been a resident of Seattle since 1S89,

he having arrived here some few-

weeks before the Seattle fire, was one
of the earliest members of this lodge.
In 19<» he became exalted ruler, and
since retirement from that chair, had
been, up to the time of his death, one
of the most revered of the former
hiefs of the lodge.
Bro. Xewlands was bom at Kings-

ton. Ontario. Mar 26. l$51. thos lack-
ing but a few weets of attaining his
seveniy-firsi birthday. The deceased
brother is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Sarah Elizabeih Xewlands: a son.
Charles Xewlands. of Seattle, and a
daughter. Mrs. R. R. PoIIeii. of Lead,
South Dakota. To these bereaTcd
reladres the heart of Elkdoin expands
in deep sympathy and hnaan tand-
ness.

"Give-Thou Eternal ReA O LjofA,
And Let Perpetital Ught Shi>ie Upon

1 I-''1^/-H 1 1
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Curry, Fred A.

Associates.
Lrode, Chas. T.

Published weekly under the auRpiop-^
•f the Grand Lodge and Seattle Lodg*

I

No. 92, Benevolent and Protective Order I

•t Blks.

EJntered as second-class matter No-
T«mber 2. 1915, at the Post Office in Se-
•.ttle. Wash., under the Act of August 24,
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OFFICEBS OF THE I^ODQE
Exalted Ruler Walter F. Meier
Est. Leading Knight J. E. Rimbold
Est. Loyal Knight Theo. A. Johnson
Est. Lecturing Knight

Gilbert S. Costello
Secretary William A. Bane
Treasurer A. E. McBreen
Chaplain Rev. Sidney Morgan
Esquire E. A. Gehman
Asst. Esquire Geo. McGIllivray
Inner Guard Maurice Friedman
Tiler Chas. W. Kline
Organist Jack O'Dale
Trustees—Thomas W. Miles. William H.
Klepper and J. E. Nicholson.

—LEND A HAND—
COMING EVENTS.

May 11—Regular meeting. First

entertainment by new committee
headed by W. A. "Weary" Wllkins.

^LEND A H.AND

—

NOTICE
An appropriation of $500 will be

asked for next Thursday, notice of

which was given at the last meeting
of the lodge.

—LEND A HAND-
NEW APPLICATIONS

Bro. Ernest D. Brabrook, public ac-

countant, 9270 50th Ave. So.; pi-oposed

by Bro. P. A. Strode.
Bro. A. M. Loughney, physician, 311

Crary Bldg. ; proposed by Bro. F. S.

Young.
Louis A. Molin, druggist. Regent

Apts.; proposed by Bro. Jack O'Dale.

Frank J. O'Neil, advertising, New
Richmond Hotel; proposed by W. G.

Bovee.
Jack V. O'Neil, local manager Pitts-

burg Plate Glass Co., 125 Warren Ave.:

proposed by Bro. A. H. d'Evers.

Bro. Raymond K. Rounds, lumber-

man, 428 Seventeenth Ave. No.; pro-

posed by Bro. W. A. Bane.

—LEND A HAND—
MYSTERY DINNER

in the

Club Dining Room
May 15th, Monday, 6 P. M. Sharp

This dinner will be for the purpose
of springing a surprise on the mem-
bers.

Only 150 seats available, so get your
ticket now at the desk or in the gym
office.

Entertainment
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PASSENG--ERS .

Steamship "BELGENLAJ^D
)f>

SAILING FROM

LIVERPOOL,

WEDNESDAY, 9th AUGUST, 1899.
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LIST OIF- I^J^SSEHNTOEI^S
Steamship " BELGENLAND,"

From LIVERPOOL, 9th August, 1899.

Captain-W. H. THOMPSON.

Surgeon—R M. FISHER, M.D. Purser— B. J. PRIEST.

Stewardess—Miss McDOWELL. Stewardess—Mrs. WILDING.

Mr. Robert Anderson

Mrs. Anderson

Dr. K Anna Breed

Miss Katharine Ball

Master Jolin H. Bowden

Rev. Roger Briggs -jl^

Mr. Louis Bossle

Mr. G. D. Buddecke

Mr. John Bratton

Miss Nellie Chadwick

Mrs. Joseph O. Cuthbert

Mr. John Clayton v

Mr. John Cook

Mrs. Cook

Mi.ss Cullinane

Miss Mary Cogans

Miss Annie Cogans

Mr John E. Curley

Master Edward Curley

Master John Curley

Mrs. Susan Colladge

Mr. Chas. Cuzner

Mrs. Ciizner

Master C. E. Cuzner

Master F. H. Cuzner

Mr. kSeymour Davis

Mrs. Davis

xMr. Paul Davis

Mr. Fred. Dennett

Rev. H. Danielson

Mr. Edward Emmott

Master George Emmott

Mi^jSiGreta J. Ericksen

^Irs. Hilda S. Erickson

and Iiifnnt

Mr. C. Fallon

Mrs. Ann Flynn

Miss Flynn

Mrs. Graham

Miss Emily R. Gabel

Mrs. Ruth Gamble

y
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Miss Ellen Gallagher Master Herbert E. Monroe

Mr. Ernest Gramm Mr. William Mayl..

Miss Constance Head Miss Margaret McFadden

Mrs. Katherine Hannel Mrs. Eichard Niven

Miss Emma Hannel Master R. G. Niven

Miss Irene Hannel Rev. Robert H. Nassau

Mrs. Charles Heflner Miss Mary Nassau

Miss Irena Heffner Mr. Newlands

Miss Oden Heffner

Mr. W. T. 0. B. Hewitt

Mr. Wm. Owen

Mr. Frank M. Pearson

Mr. Fred. Jowetc Dr. Sophia Presley

Mrs. Norman Jeffries

Miss Hulda Jeff'ries

Master Lester Jeffries

Miss Dilly Jeffries

Mr. George Lees

Mr, H. Leake

Dr. Ida E. Richardson

Miss Alice Richardson

Mr. C. J. Reynolds

Mr. Peter Samson ~^

Mr. Walter B. Staton

Miss Elizabeth A. Taylor

M-issM.C. Moff'ett

Mr. AVm. McConnell

Mr. R. Calvert Taylor

Mr. F. E. Tweddell ^

Mrs. McConnell Miss Lydia Weston

Mr. W. A. McLaughlin Mr. Nelson Webbe
Mr. Chas, S. De Maris Mr. Francis De Lacy White

Mrs. Geo, D. Morrow Mr. C. A. Willis

and Lifant Mr. Harrington Waddell

Mr. Geopge Monroe

Mrs. Annie P. Monroe

Miss Maggie Wall

Mrs. T. D. Woollett

Master John Monroe Miss M. A. E. Woollett

Miss Jane E. Monroe Mr. T. R. Woollett

Master George T. Monroe Miss Amelia Wallace

-s.



American Line
Philadelphia & Liverpool)

BREAKFAST at 8 a.m.

DINNER at 6 p.m.

LUNCH at 12-30 p.m.

SUPPER at 9 p.m.

The Bar closes at 1 1 p.m. LI(jHTS are extinguished in the Saloon ai

II p.m., and in the Smoking Room at il-30 p.m.

I'lease apply to the Second Stewarl for Seats at Table.

Inquiiies regarding Baggage will fcfc attended to by the Second Steward, to

whom all Baggage which Passengers wBh;to leave in the Company's care should

be handed, properly labelled, and withyTuIl instructions as to disposal.

Steamer Chairs can te obtained for use on the voyage, at a charge of 2s.

each, upon application to the Second Sij^ward.

The Company will not be responsi,')le for valuables or money unless given in

charge of the Purser, and a receipt for ^me obtained from him.

Persons holding Return CertificalL.( should givff.ps early notice as ix>ssibl<>- of

the date upon which they desire to saii from Philadelphia, to the International

Navigation Company, 305, Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Letters may be addressed to the care of any of the Offices named below, and

the^ will be retained until called for, or forwarded according to instructions

International Navigation Company,
305 Walnut Street
73 Broadway
89
143

State Street - J

La Saule Street - f

Merchants' Exchange, jijd ^:

2 & 14 Washington Avenue, ^ou ih

30 MuNTGOMEKY STREET -

F SlREEF, N.W.

Pine St.

1 ?o6

115

PlIII.AUEI.PHIA.

New York.
Boston.
Chicago.
St. Louis.
Minneatoi.is.
San Francisco.
Wasminc;ton.

Richardson, Spence & Co., Managing Agents

Wafer Street - Liverpool.
CocKsi'UK Street, S.W.
AND 116 Leadenhai.l St(«eet, E.C.

Canute Road ;'-

London.

Southampton.

Von der Becke & MAUsinr, A(;ents - Antwerp.

N. & f. Cummins & Bros. - - - Queenstown. [

D
H. TYKl'.M'H. PItlNTKU, I.IVKUPni

:i^

^.: -<(-
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Of IVIedj^ Doctors Are'

Turned Out.
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AT MEDICAL SCHill

very Interesting L^^t I

Graduates
Keconi^ended fj

the Blouse surgeoncies at M
General Hospita^-^^^^

^^^ ^^^

'"\° r^^^lw vere made public!

,Mor,day ';\g'^^-j^,tv-seven
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M.D. Degrees.

,—Blackfalds, Sask.

Junctioil
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N.S.

A K. Bakei:

\V 11. liallantyne-

) A l^arnoB-Kingston

\ ^\ !k>ll—Moscow

h'
nolton^Philipsvil e-

) F Brander-Northpoit,

[-,' ,l,';';^'^;::::,,e.toJ, Barbados

n'. <;. DinosvtiU Lam-aster.
W. F. Ctivin—Ijnncaster.
<:. D- <i«>rcl*jrv— Kinq^Mtori.

('. \S . <;ruhnrn, (T,. A.—Kingston.
.1. .Johnston (B.A.)—Combermerc
W. G. J^aidley—King-ston.

(!. A. Lawlei—Kingstorr.
S. L. Lucas—King.ston. .Tamaica.

V. E. Lowe^—ArJol|Ai, .Jamaica.

S. McCalliim ( M. A. )>—Brewer's Mills.

.J. P. McCormick—Ottawa.
D. >J. McDonald—Whycocomagh, N.S.
A. G. McKenley—Chapclton, -Ja-

maica.
I). McLellan—Forester's Mills.

F. R. Nicolle (B..\.)—Kintfston.
l"*. J. O'Connor—Long Point.
VV. M. II. Palmer—iNorthcote.
K. K. f'aterson— llenfrcw.
W. E. Patterson—Newburgh.
W. R. Patterson, (B. A.)—Kingston.
L. L. Playfair— KinErston.

A. Publow—Kingston.
(). Pp(l(ien—F.rnosttow n.

Rfid—Renfrew.
D. ('. R<)l>-.Nashville, Tenn.
A. Sandwith—Whitstable. Eng.
v. Raimders—^Phinelieol;, Jv'.Y.

H. Shannon—Kingston.
H. Smith—Chamber.^.
B. Snyder—Lancaster.
K. -Span'fio- Wolfe Island

.

i!.t\
V,''. •^-"

n,

•T.

A.
B.

T.
•S.

S.

•T.

;v.

•J

.

F.
Que.

B.

W.
('.

.T.

I).

n. TiXPvruH (B.A.)—Wabn.
M. SiiUierJii

C. Suthrrland—]\Iontreal, Que
T. 'i'aiigher—Beachburg.
P. Templeton—Napanee.
T. Wade—Baldersoii.

M. Youngs-Bristol, Que.

The Pri7e Winners.
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Imarkcl cloik and a haHjor master.
Thf sii'ainjjoat companies Ijad ail asJi.

|od the council to retain Mr. McCam-
on. 'J'he latter had been a butcher

and hati done valuable service for the
city in protecting them from jMir-

I

chasing- meat which was unlit for con-
sumption. J I would be a great mis-
take, AJtl. Gaskin held, for the city
council to do away with tlie jiosition
of market clerk.

Aid. Elliott

with till' recomntemi
K'l I'^iirding the abolition of the
[.o^iiion o» mttrU..t. ..l^rk. He regarded
the position of market clerk as too
important to abolish. It was possible
to add more duties to the clerk. The
\oimoil should not concern itself with
the paltry saving of a few hundred
dujlars at the expense of giving the
citizens protection against the sale of
^ijyjurecominiodities upon the market.

M

said he could not agree
untemlation in the bud-*

^m
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SWEETHEART ABBEY.

GREY GALLOWAY.

BY W. STEWART ROSS.
In the whirling vortex of the world's vast-

est Babyloii~ii vortex in -which I have been
for years—I am, iievertheless, not engulfed
and absorbed. My individuality, my nation-
ality, remain. And, often, out of great Lon-
don's clash and roar, I rise into the hush of
some wild glen in grey Galloway. My ears
hear not the grinding of the many wheels,
the tread of the myriad feet; but, iu a dream
which is not ail a dream, the bnru thunders
in spate down the riven side of Kinhervie
Hill, the pee-weets scream iu the Black Moss
of Auchengray, and the coveyed partridges
rise with a startling whirr from the turnip
fields of Glensone. The long pillar of cloud
that, spun out by the engine, trails over the
railway train transforms Itself into the whiffs
of peat-reel; from the lums of Cratgieside.

molehill—wild its hij;

grave ! In the rutried abbey no mort,al
now point to the spot wueie its foundress,
Devorgilla, lies. Iconoclaam. however invet-
erate its hatted of sacerdotalism, might have
spared us Devorgilla's tomb. Human devo-
tion like hers is more sacred than the pyx,
holier than the altar ; and the hand that vio-
lated the memorial over her dust was sacri-
legious beyond all sacerdotal sacrilege ; it
desecrated the aublimest sanctity, the love
and faith of the human heart made pure by
the ordeal of life's sorrow and tragedy. In
this world, with its dearth of high ideals, we
can ill spare the grave of the Ladye Devor-
gilla, the long-widowed daughter of the Lord
of Galloway, who loved, and loved but one,
and lay down in death with his heart next to
hera in the dull mould under the abbey floor
—the abbey which, true to the best light she
knew, she had built to the glory of God.
Many successive generations of Gallovid-

lans lived and died iu the faith of the lady
who founded Duice Cor. That faith received

i

them in baptism; it bleised their nuptial bed, I

It f iibndip

ffin

I ^itbti. touched by the
rhabdos of Merlin the enchanter, and be-

comes a hill indeed and of a verity. The
granite rises, solid and rugged, strong as the
foundations of the world. Araong the red
heath and green fern there are great gorges
and rents and Assures, as if the mountainside
had, of old, been the battlefield of the gods,
and, in their grapple, they had torn it sav-
agely with.thelr rear..

—
On the summit the mist lies solemn and

silent, and a glint of solar red from the s

touches and illumines the vaporous blue,
soft and tender, so sweet and ethereal, beau-
teous as if, on its way to heaven, the vapour
had been strnck by a gleam from Elijah's
chariot of Are. It is thine, it is thine, O
Criffel, that diadem of transfigured, mist,
thine that wreath of red heather, thine those
deep battle-scars of the glaciers, thine those
Titantic ribs of granite, and thine that calm
Loch Kindar sleeping at thy feet, thy babe,
thou Amazon mother of that loch with its
leafy and lonely isle.

U may be easy for one who was bom and
brought up in no place In particular, in a
|J;u't> like hundreds of other places, to lose
'.hildhuud's identifying memories. in_Jiie im-
piesjiioiL* of other tmvironments and other
years; but Galloway is distinctive. There is
a pervading spirit in the bills and the moors,
in the mists and the storms, that stamp the
life-features of her sons with ineradicable im-
press. Galloway is more than two Scottish
counties; it is an ancient kingdom. But tew
echoes of its earlier annals reach U3, and
they are turbulent as the mountain burn. It
was the men of Galloway who led the van of
the Scottish war at the Battle of the Stan-
dard ; and their fiery valour met tha fate
which, only the other day, befel the braves
of the desert of the Soudan. And shielinga

fulinKirkgm., „e desolate and ..^..ok-u-cuu,
in the Glenkens, and by Loch Trool, for
wielders of the Galloway flail who lay life-
less on Northallerton Bloor. And, for gen-
erations, for Galloway's unreturning best
and bravest, the bard would strike the ele-
giac harp and wail the coronach by the Ken,
the Orr, and the Dee, where the wind yet
sings weirdly iu the reeds and willows, as if
in sympathy with the sad langsyne.
But. terrible as w&s the Galloway flail, In

the fulness of time Galloway evolved an
engine of war more terrible still. Mens Meg
sang her first thunder song among the hills
of Galloway, and tradition has It that It was
Galwegiau thews and sluews which forged
her bii.ps and staves, and that her blrth-flrea
trl^nviJ :uiil the sledge-hammers rang down
iiy rlir Three Thorns of Carlingwark, It was
a^Mm-r. ihe walls of Threave that Meg com.
iji-'iK-cil bei- career by hurling granite boutd
eis, each as heavy as a Carsphairn cow. It
wiis ileg who drove the hole through the
grim aud guilty fort of the Black Douglas,
and sent him to wander far from the banks
of the Dee.
Galloway has patches of tender grass

growing under the shelter of her savage
crags ; and so she has moral grace and
beauty to set off against the Black Douglas,
his tyranny, and his "hanging -knob." The
saintly Devorgiha was a daughter of Gallo-"-- -Devorgilla, meet to rauk with Mar-

1 Devorgilla who, by the auid brig
the Nith, first linked Galloway on to Dum-
fries. It is she who has dowered us with that
teudere.'it legend of the affections, her loving
memory of her dead lord, the Balliol, and his
embalmed heart laid upon her bosom in tha
tomb of Sweetheart's holy fane. Alas, that
a movement calling itself - The Reforma-
tion ' should have so far become a Deforma
tion as to lay Vandal hands on so holy a

But the agi;^ briny: change, uvea to the
contour of the everlasting hills; and, in the
lapse nf cent ii£i."° . the faith of Devorgilla
had to glv- ;^9 "'i.e faith of Knox. And,
in the end, the u^ii^^e did not come by evo-
lution, but by cataclysm. Creeds which the
fathers had worn as bracelets the sons c»n>n
to regard as gyves. There wag repulsion
revulsion, and a wakening as if from a long
sleep into a fit of fanatical delirium. The
partisans of the new faith in their flery zeal
lost all grasp of historic prospective, and the
Covenant and the Solemn League and Cove.
nant, in the interests of dogma, trampled oc
ffisthetics, and unfurled the flag of devotional
Vandalism. Then eame wayward, weird, and
weary years for Scotland.

Ana, It was not Cor her heather she was called the
pnrple land.

Stately Dulce Cor no longer had the keep-
ing of the religious conscience among the
multitudes of Galloway'ssons, The national
mind had received an impulse toward wild
and vagrant discussion on subjects which it
is wise to recognize as lying outside mortal
ken. The authority of old, ecclesiastical and
civil, rose to a.isert- itself; Its mandate was
met by grim and dour defiance. Then, Gal-
loway, tby stern hills and drear peat mosses
became the last desperate refuge of the rem-

Q wilds like these, thy peraecateil children. Scotia,

. tyraDfa anfl a blpfot'e bloody Jaws.

It was sought to support the old order of
things on the sword points of Lagg and Cla-
verhouse. Persecution among such a people
only stiffened the muscles of obduracy. In
the revolt, Galloway became dotted with
martyrs' graves. And, sacred are those
graves to Galloway's children to-day. mora
sacred than is the green turf in ruined Dulce
Cor, the green turf where erst the high altar
stood when Scotland's sons all knelt at one
shrine, a phenomenon which can again be
witnessed nevermore.
The world progresses through unrest and

convulsion. It cannot stand still; and it

marches with bleeding feet. It is vain lo
aspire after the idyllic age when the eutir
nation knelt at one yhriue. Ii would be a
rational to yearu to see the bow withers;.
and fallen leaves of last summer come again
to the trees this summer and he green once
more. The martyrs' graves on the Galloway
moors are the footprints of the feet of Fate.
Only by trial and tragedy we spin the thread
of our destiny. The Covenanters, according
to their light, ay, and beyond their light,
pushed on the wyrk of the world. It was not
in vain that their life-blood dyed the bentand
the breckan. It is not wrong that the
of Galloway to-day should venerate the rude
stone that marks and the bluebell that keeps
vlgU over their graves. Their work was
salutary and heroic, but not Jittal. In the
raising of the world to higher levels other
heroes must toll and other martyrs bleed.
And, in the sacritlcial breaking away from
the old and the launching into the new, may
the sons whom Galloway has yet to bear be,
In the day of trial, leal as the sons she bore.
The day of trial will not come again In tht
same guise. It will not come with cata-
clysm; the dawn of it is already upon us;

. llstin

requisite ; fidelity to the co"naoTonce""BQorftl
earnestness, and the spirit of self-sacriflce.—
The Qaliouidian.

Set yourself earnestly to see what you
ere made to do, and then set yourself earn-

estly to do It ; and the loftier your purpose
is the more suie you will be to make the
world richer with every enrichment of your-
self.

—

Pkillijw Brooks.
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weary Of looking all the day long.

The cheap napery that is sold makes a good
wash cloth, for you must remember that,

while the sponge is desirable in the bath,
something more than a sponge is required to
make one absolutely clean. By the by, a
light quality of flannel,one combining cotton
with wool, is also desirable for a cloth. It is

only after one has grown accustomed to the
morning bath that one realises all that it

means, how, in the best way, it awakens one
up, mentally and physically, and starts one
out ready to begin the work of another day.

coming in. he

KIPLING, SINGER OF BRAVE SONGS.
There is in our day one of the tellers of

tales and singers of songs who, in full voice,

and with the joy and strength of youth, has
in doing well and faithfully his own work,
told the glory and nobility of all the work of

the world. His is a literature of power; it has
a sort of dynamic force in itself, and it is in

'^ praise of labor, of strength, and of courage ;

while sounding through prose and verse now
and again comes a note of tenderness, some-
times a note of tragic pathos—not merely
•ju. ^ccouhu Oj. iiiGiviuucki p3iiii <xiX\X sorrow,
but the pain and sorrow which is the burden
of humanity.
In one of this writer's most mystical stories—for while he pictures with relentless reality

the outward look of things his imaor'""*'An^
often gives his at^~-—

"^W^-^^^^^l^-.J^y: «ays the father.He turnea torhSTlufeDa-au,v^On.uuiu ^j ^^^
bed, his haggard face buried in the white
spread.

" You understand her so well," said the
physician almost irritably. " Can't you say
something or do something that will arouse
her from this stupor ? Isn't there anything
you could do that would awaken her ?"

A look of hope lighted the husband's pale
face. He rose without a word and left the
house.

It was midnight. The watchers by the
bedside heard the rain pelting against the
window panes and the wind whistling around
the corners of the old home. A step sounded
on the gravel walk outside. In another sec-

.ond there was the click of a latchkey fum-
bling uncertainly in the keyhole of the front
door. The restless turning of the sick wo-
man's head upon the pillow stopped sudden-
ly. She seemed to listen.

The door opened and unsteady steps came
along the hall. The husband entered the
dimly lighted room and felt his way among
the chairs. His wife's eyes were open now.
Her lips twitched once or twice, then parted.

" John," she said faintly, "where have you
beon until this hoar ?"

And they knew that she was saved.
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ULY 22.

QITY Ajp VICilNITY.

Saturday Excursion To Cape Vin-

cent.

Steamer Islander, 2 p.m. via tho

foot of tho island, one hour at Cape,

home early, only 50c.

A Guaranteed Cure Tor Piles.

( Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudine

piles. Your druggist will refund money
if Pazo Ointment fails to cure you in 6

to 14 days. 50e.

It's A Good Habit.

Bcll'^villc IntelliKcncer.
, • ,

Kingston old boys will gather in the

old town on Saturday next. They've

got the haliit, and njako a. practice of

going home every y'ear. It's a good
habit, too. Pity we couldn't get our

(.Id boys to do the same thing.

1,000 Islands And Rochester.

Steamers North King and Caspian
leave. Swift's wharf at 10:17 a.m.,
daily, except Monday, for Thousand
Islfinds, and at 5 p.m. for Bay of

Quinte ports and Uochester. J. P.
Hanley, agent.

Remains Laid To Rest.

Tho funeral of the late George New-
lands took place this afternoon. Of
the threte sons who were away, only
one, Isaac, of Buffalo, N.Y., was able
to reach the city in time. Eov. Dr.

Macgillivray conducted the burial ser-

vice. The remains were laid to rest in

Cataraqui cemetery.

Excursions This Morning.
The steamer Alotha loft at 7:30

clock Ihis morning with about
excursionists for Jones' Falls.

(!Xcursion was under the auspices
Brock street Methodist church.
At 8:30 o'clock the Ktcanier

York left with a small nuniber
Ogdcnsbiirg. She called at ports on the

iNew York side.

2.50

The
of

New
for
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.nd Russians Said to have

Gone Under.

T IT TWO DAYS
iNB THE STE,'UG<JLP IS STILL

GOING ON.

Japanese Attacked With Great
Daring, Russians Splendidly-

Contesting Ground—Tlie Jap-
anese Said to be Marching on
Mukden.

'Iiccial lo tlie Whii;-.

London, July '2'2.—Thfc mcaffrontss
of the news from Manchuria, since the
l)attlo ivt Motiiii Puss, (fn July.17th,
seems likely to be followed by the an-

nouncement of a'nother important in-

!_;u<>TUient. (icn. Kouroi)atkin, in a
ilespatch dated July I'Jth, intimates
iliat there is> a considerable move-
ment on ^tlie Japanese li^ht and the

spatchcs from correspondents of the
date have their setjuel in a Liao

no^uicing a liussiati

if!^-'-^-^^--:

:i^.'^'::^\
*•,>• V

.V •
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The daily British whig.
list VEAR. NO, ITO, KIN(5STON, ONTARIO, TIILRSDAY, .ItJLY '21, 1904. LAST i;umoN

JULY SALES
To iiiereoso our snUs dnriag tlu.

Iiollriays we ftre oJToriiis specinl

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Any one ipurchn^ing over ¥f,i)

worth <[ furnJtiirp wil! receive •.

lienuUful" Brass Tiii^uiied Bed ,..,

Hiuidsoine Ri\U:-.n Ro^er.

DAiLi' Memoranda.

ONIll PAWN,
The Japanese all Night

Under Arms.

FIGHT STILL ON
CHEAT JAPANESE ADVAN

BEGAN JUI-V latU.

UNICllI^ POSITION.

R.OBT. J R-EID, ?

KINGSTON

LADIES' COLLEGE
(Kingston, Canada).

Watchesfrom$lto$100
See "Our Special"

Guaranteed Watch, stem

wird ,ind stem set, in Gun
Melal and Nickle Cases,

at $2 50 each.

SMITH BR.OS..
Jcutlers anU Opticians.

DENTAL OFFICE
19 Montreal St., Cor. Princess,

A. E. KNAPP, B.A., LD.S.. D.D.S.

'Phone 662. Ground Floor Office.

See our window
display of

"Royal

Doulton"
We are showing some

very hatn-lsonii; pieces of

DouUon\ Old Lambeth
Stoneware, "quaint shapes"

odd desi^,'ns, all very rea-

sonable in price.

..ROBERTSOii BROS..

>:'-._ooOooo->:->o

I Always

IOn Time

Reported Lowt Of Ten j^j, Guns—
Vladivostok Sq^uadron Sauk

WIDE ARROW
Was on all Cargo on Board

Malacca

riRM PROTEST
AGAINST RUSSIA'S OUTRAGE-

OUS ACTION IN HiED SEA.

British Ambassador Declares
he Situation is Siriou*—Gear
Jiiid tu Bo Hurh Annoyed At

'.'.ill, Britain.

Indlcnles Heavy Eogagement.
rV..|ii.liii... July IVl.-|[_)..|ay,iJI

i

51. [I'twifburg. ,li.K- 2\.~\i if olBii

fatche/lSS Clocks

THEV MUST BE SEEN

TO BE APPRECIATED.

P. B. CREWS,
Cor. Princess & Wellington Sis.. <

#oooooo<xK><K>ooooooooo(i

MARKET TOLLS.

S&t,Ii}^MA N.

,..g,,,,,...^

Tosi.

* '"s"'',. "«'.'„ ','",'>-,';

AN mm ,. , ...1
,

..
,

.
,

1 ,1

STBAYED.

P ROCLAMATION.
Civic Holidt^y.

Grocery l|e-opening

Prices Alv^ays Right.

W.E.Hopkinsor|&Bro

British Sq,uadron Cruising.
w..i ifi,i.\v..i, .)„iv 2l.-'rL»l;.i-;

W,.l (lai Wri sq,.„.lr(,Il, nllit-l, li„. I..

mil.'* ..„Ki .,f W»loo"for°'s;^^'n,l'-I,i'
l.n- Mi.l,-,] „^^ „ ,T„iSf. It will pr..!.,

Both Sides Blunder.

80.000 Beady For Siege.

A HECOBD BBEAKEE.

'II Cauadu, liui

lilt- Oranec Or

...1^ .,, •.idilfai^

Wo Intejition Of Infringing.

DUNDONALD INCIDENT.

Caused a Day"s Debate in the Com-

"ihf *^iii<PnlWiniol IilwK

0(1^ on d^poBit in i\m C'ana-

AEMY OF CATEKPTLIUABS.

. Serious Menace T« Plitnt

liu^ni. Il \t nlui Kuid ilml iliny m
injuiing llli* .vuar'a ump ot oiii>lo

I'luin. niKl iwiix^.

;cl fur liOOO rilip"

nmxiit has with t|i,

my. _1."00 have Lc*r

rwidy In 1)l> b-sifJ

,1.1 the comiian." to lie

iiiliiratioii iindar tho

J. A. MiJJNES, D.D.G

He Has Been Made Tbe I

SI. (.-idir.-.^. \i. I,,, , ;,;',

Alt.oum.-lv, A, i\n,, i;n( r,„i-,,.,

Mii«k„ku.-lV. U. ik-fh-j.j, .jr„v,".,

Otinwa.-W. S. L«Uc, Ottawo.
Torontn. II A.-R, N. Thomnsnt

^t. (jiforR.. 1 UuXeo, Toronto.
(ironlo. 11 B.—J._E. Duncan. Ot

'idi'nt I.odci'. Toronto.
N]j,i«inj..-Moi'fs UcFnddcn, Soul

iTnnli.nin'.—Jnini-e A. Uinnes, KinE

'
' .. erond lod^c oEfie.'i

SluMf-r.-Iienjamin Allbn, 'J',

d Master. J. H. B.i

WEATHER PBOBABILITIES,

Illy C
I'"ajl.roke.

'-nnd Sr„i iir WardeD.-Wil|[om TT
ckvillb.

(irnnrl Trra
.. Toronto.

80rer.-E. T. Malone, K

Uroud Seer tQty.—H. Murray H m
Hoard ot ri

1
|.,.., ,, , -W. 1,

"I'V '

"' '

M. W. Jim
mxt-r of
iir. n, IVhy
1 1".!.

M. W. nro. ,.
rr.H ..n llit n ddrw. nf ti„. ,,ra dii

PACKEHS' STEIKE SETTLED.

Agreement Was Beached To Sub-
niit To Arbitration.

ChicoRo, Jidy. 21--The slriki- .n

whatever dcrinon this board

Back To Their Jobs.

iin.pi". July 'jl.-Fifty thnusati

WILL BXnLD THE LINE-

INCREASE NUMBER

On The Committee On Church
Union.

H'Clul lo Ujb Wlilr.

Toronto. July 51 .-The WethodLsi
uiiiTuI ConEiTMic- Committee, today.
is.iissod (hi; Qinttur of cliucoii miii'ii.

Heltiuineiit of th<

near St. UonoL-
lorily dealt tvitl. .

blu is cxiiii'tol.

PABIS nBAOEDir.

Fired On Woman; Then .

Himself.
! .t,--Lol. G^orgp

BARGAIN

SALE

TO-IV|ORROW,

Friday Njorning,

Froni8tol20'clock

Silk Embroidered Muslin Grena-
dines,

44 inch. $1.50 $1.75
and $2 00 a yard.
Your choice for

75c. per yard.

Pear-Tucked French Chambrays,

Colors: Pink, Light
Blue and Helio-
trope, 6oc, and 75c.

per yard. Your
choice for

40c, per yard.

The above are the high-

est class of goods import-

ed, and the quantities are

limited.

SALES FOR CASH.

;).

LIIIEXOilTftmo )fPMtl^

TO-NIGHT
High Class Vaudeville

Friday, July 22f\d,
Children's 1 Cent Day.

"(B^e Outing

Season.
,e camping and picnic and out

r time generally, is here, We
ready for it with a fidl sup-

ply oi the things tJiat go so far

toward moJring any outing en-

joyable.

Let US fill your grocery hamper.

Jas. Uiedden # 60.
importers of Fine Groceries.

IDYLWILD HOTEL,
OH THE RIOEAU.

Siicciul vr«ehly u

ATHStxy, Proprietor.

TAKE NOTICE

TURK'S SECOND-HnND SHOP,

<„ii; .,1 il,i> Liiiiud 3lo1« dnmn-

I ol dialrinoii boa yol buou iixiliIo*
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TiTe

^ Planning

of the

Trip... ,

Is mo t likely occupying a good , deal of

your time now. Trip planners will find 'this

slore re.idy with suggestions for tr:ivel coin-

foits and necessities.

FOR WOMEN
Silk .ind Lisle Gloves in great variety.

Cool Un.lerwear, fine While Undervest.^ 20c., SSC
35*^ . ;,9C. Short sleeves and without sleeves.

Summer Corset?, five qualities, from 20c., 50c.,
75':. $1, $r.2s.

White Shirt Waist?, 75c., $1, $1.25, $1.49, $,.^5

WHITE SKIRS
Summer lielts—Crush Leather Bells, jsc. 39c,
Fancy Silk Belts, 25c., 490., 75c.. $r, $1.25.

COLLARS
Mexicin Drawn Work Collars, new designs just

rectived.

Also American Turn Down Collars, wilh i and 2

rows ot hem-stitching.

STOCKINGS
In Lac;- .Viikle-s, in T,in, White, Gtev

Black.

Special Values in Fa.st Black Cotton Stockings,
20c., 15c., I2j4c., 25c., 35c.

JOHNlAIDLAW&SOH

Only a ShortTime Longer
For 20 per cent. Discount on all Ladies' Patent

Leather Shoes and Lace Boots :

—

$4 Patent Leather Shoes, $3.20.

$3 Patent Leather Shoes, $2.40.

$2 50 Patent Leather Shoes, $2.

These are Empress and American makes that h^ve
re{i;uiar price stapmed on the sole. You may have
your choice of any shoe in the store at one-fifth_Iess

than stamped price, but you must be ciuiclv. July^bar-

gains all over.

A CHANCi: FOR.
TASTY DRBSSBRS

Our season's business in the Ready-to-Wear De-
partment has been unusually large, and w; allribuie

the increase to the excellent line of Clothing. We
have exclusive control of Progress Brand Cloth and
interlinings ihoroughly sponged and shrunk, made
from the best Imported Tweeds and Worsteds and tai-

lored to fit in the latest style.

For the balance of July we will offer any article

in our Ready-to-Wear Department at 30 per cent,
less than regular price.';. Note : 70c. buys Sr worlh
of Progress Brand Suits, either in men's or boys'
goods. Will clear our Boys' American Blouses,
worth 75c. or $1, for 50c. Si 25 line for JS^. Boys'
Knee Pants fit boys 5 to 1 1 years. Good Tweed and
well lined for 39c., fit boys 12 to 16 for 50c.

LIVINGSTON'S.

THE LOCKETT SHOE STORE

THE PEOPLE
Demand the best. We give it for

little of their cash. Our words m^y not
mean much to you, but our actions in

selling Clothing means a greit deal to our
customers. We are giving

ONE-FOURTH OFF
The price during our SUMMUR

CLEARING SALE. One-Fourth Off
our prices means as much as On€-Third
OfTwith others.

Come in and see.

RONEY & CO.,
127 Princess Street.
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SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.

A. liikt of Those Who May Now Enter the
Collexlate Iniititnte.

Followine is a list of the snooessfnl can-

didates at the late entrance examination

in this city to the Collegiate Institute.

PASSED.

Margaret King, 630; Stanley Graham,

513; Mabel King, 513; Mabel Miller, 606;

Maggie Robertson, 506; Rose Bailey, 494;

Sarah Swan,487 (convent) ;Lizzie Gardiner,

474;Raymond Baker, 474; Alma Gra88,467;

Valentine Lindsay, 465; Florence Copley,

460; Carrie Aaselstine, 461; William H.

Grant, 447; Harry Cotton, 438; Josie

Browne,435(oonvent) ;Bertha MoMillan,436

;

Lillie Garrett, 434; Job Rogere,432; Louise

Hip80n,432:Mary Bolge^,480(oonv6nt);Jen-

nie Baokneil,429; Ethel Porter, 426; Laara

, Briggs, 424! William H. Smythe, 423; Etta
Sanndere, 422, Olara Sawberry, 421; Jennie

,
Gordon,419 ;Frankie Keating,419(oonvent)

;

Maggie iji880n8,417 ; Annie Jenkin,416 ;Liz-

'zie PoQnd,4ll;Halloway Waddell,409;Dan-
das MoLeod, 408; Olive Swales, 408;
"Annie Madden, 407; John Davy,
402; William T. Prittie, 400;

Willam Phippen, 399; Lillio Reyner, 398;
Flurenoe Birch, 894; Evelyn Dickson, 393;
BsfSie Weir, 386; Harold Girvin, 386; Wit-
throp Sears, 384i Eva Horsey, 383; Alex-
ander Smith, 382; Aggie Doolan, 383;
(convent).

The following candidates are recom-
mended : Lilla Callagban, 430; Kathleen
Oallaghan, 423; Alice Watson, 398; William
Rogers, 393; Edwin Elliott, 389; Hattie

; Gny, 387; Stafford Kirkpatriok, 386; Nellie

Taylor, 384; David W. Houston, 384; Nellie

Hiscook, 383; W. J. MoCammon, 383; Ed-
ward O'Donnell, 383; Sadie Lyons, 383;
Edward McDermott, 383.

Inspector Kidd desires to correct the im^

I

pression which seems to have gone abroad
that the local examiners were responsible
Cor the diffioolt character of some of the
papers. The local examiners had nothing
to do with the preparation of the ques-
tions. They examined the candidates'
papers and were entirely agreed in their

I conclnsious.

Canadtang Can Sing.
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and before long found himself op,]

Mll6. Marana's hotel. It occuri

him that he had never yet called oJ

in her own apartments, and he resi

to repair that neglect. According!
went to the office and inquired

were in. The clerk glanced at the
|

board and said "Yes" abstractedly,

ingham get into the elevator

went up.

The passageway, after the bright I

light of the street, seemed rather (|

Not knowing which way the ni;

ran, he remained for a moment
the elevator left him. Just then a I

was opened on the right, a gentlJ

came out, and advanced along thfcl

sage toward him. Wlien about ten f
distant, he stopped, turned back, anj

parted hautily in tli« opijosito uirecf

But Bellinghain had recogrnized hij

was Mr. Randolph.

The incident made little impressi:

him, however. He tunied tO the|

looking for the number, but findiij

was going the wrong way he retil

his steps, and presently found hiil

standing before the door from vf

Mr. Randolph had just issued. It

Mile. Marana's number. He kuo;

and Mme. Bemax opened to hiui.l

his inquiring whether the prima dj

were engaged, the lady said she vl

see. So he walked in, and s';ooil b|

v.-iudow, and in a few minutes

Marana appeared. She greets i'

with such evidently spontaneous ij

ure that any slight misgiving be I

have felt was immediately dissipatl

"I began to think you were nevf|

ing to come," she said.

"I'm so much out of the way of

ing calls that I'm surprised to final

self here. You have a great many]

ers?"

"Well, a good many come, but

very few—only old friends,

course," she added, "as I never w,i

New York before, that i3_ tlXQ-
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